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Join Happy Lucky’s for the Happy Tea Festival!
November 7, 2016 --Fort Collins, CO- Happy Lucky’s Teahouse will celebrate the Grand
Opening of a second location in Front Range Village on Harmony Road on November 18, 19, and
20th. The weekend event features a Happy Tea Festival, sharing tea culture from around the world
with the Northern Colorado community.
“We are very excited to bring our Great Wall of Tea with over 200 loose leaf selections to the
south end of town, ” said George Grossman, co-owner of Happy Lucky’s Teahouse. The festival
is an opportunity for tea lovers and newbies to learn the essentials of brewing technique, and to
taste different teas from different tea growing regions and seasons, in addition to Happy Lucky’s
own herbal and wellness blends.
The event is designed to “nourish your happy”with a tea & jazz happy hour on Friday, hourly
demonstrations all weekend to Taste the Teas of the World, workshops on Tea Meditation, Herbal
Tea and Cooking with Tea at Council Tree Library on Saturday afternoon, and a Poet-TEA slam
on Sunday. Bring your ugly teapot to the store for an ugly teapot photo contest and be entered to
win a Tea Infused Thanksgiving tea basket.
“As a special thanks to our loyal old town customers who have made the expansion possible, we
will be sweetening the deal of The Great Tea Exchange at both stores all weekend,” George said.
Bring in your boxes of old, flavorless tea bags and Happy Lucky’s will exchange it, ounce for
ounce, packaging included, for fresh loose-leaf tea at 30% off the regular bulk tea price.
Visit HappyLuckys.com or the Facebook page to get more details and the event schedule.
About Happy Lucky’s Teahouse
Happy Lucky’s Teahouse welcomes new tea enthusiasts and connoisseurs alike into the world of
tea. Since 2009, owners George and Kari Grossman have been sharing how culture, lifestyle,
health, happiness, and a touch of luck boil down to just three elements: Water, Tea, and Time.
With a commitment to quality, selection, and community, Happy Lucky’s creates a highly
interactive, informative and immersive tea experience that will nourish your happy.
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Who: Happy Lucky’s Teahouse a Staple of Old Town Fort Collins will be
opening a second location in Front Range Village in Fort Collins.

What: Happy Lucky’s Teahouse has been offering up tea culture and
education for Fort Collins and Northern Colorado since 2009. Their Old Town
location offers over 180 types of teas and tea blends. In addition ,they serve
kombucha on tap and offer a variety of classes and merchandise for tea
connoisseurs of all experiences and backgrounds.

Where: Front Range Village shopping center in Southern Fort Collins will
be welcoming the second location of Happy Lucky’s Teahouse at 2720 Council
Tree Ave. #166

When: A Happy Tea Festival will be held November 18-20

th

in celebration

of the grand opening of a second location.

Why: Happy Lucky’s Teahouse will be expanding their reach in Northern
Colorado by opening their second location to serve southern Fort Collins. This
second location is a flagship for more growth and locations around Colorado!
This grand opening will offer clients the chance to sample teas, learn about tea
culture and history, and take part in henna tattoos and classes.

Contact: Kari Grossman for more information: kari@hapyluckys.com.,
970-690-5686
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Who we are:

Happy Lucky’s Teahouse welcomes new tea enthusiasts and connoisseurs alike into
the world of tea. Since 2009, owners George and Kari Grossman have been sharing
how culture, lifestyle, health, happiness, and a touch of luck boil down to just three
elements: Water, Tea, and Time. With a commitment to quality, selection, and
community, Happy Lucky’s creates a highly interactive, informative, and immersive
tea experience that will nourish your happy.

What we do:

Happy Lucky’s not only encourages others to “Nourish their happy and be their
lucky” but we also give to others. 10% of our profits go to Sustainable Schools
International, a non-profit that provides education for children in Cambodia.

Locations:

Happy Lucky’s Teahouse has been a resident of 236 Walnut Street in Old Town Fort
Collins since 2009.
On November 18-20th Happy Lucky’s is hosting a grand opening Happy Tea Festival
to open a second location in Front Range Village in South Fort Collins at 2720
Council Tree Ave. #166. This second location will reflect the values and joy of the
historic Old Town location, but offer new features such as a community tasting-table
and an open floor plan.

Tea Culture:

Happy Lucky’s goal is to present tea as a fun and engaging experience for tea fans of
all backgrounds. Instead of the prestige of European tea service, or the fast-food
style of large chains, Happy Lucky’s embraces a Teahouse style from Asia. Where
community can meet to enjoy tea, culture, history, food, and knowledge all under the
blanket of happiness, health, and joy.
To learn more visit, www.happyluckys.com
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